2A/2B HOMEROOM
List of School Supplies
SY 2013-2014

☐ 5 Spiral Notebooks (College Ruled; 100 Sheets) for Homeroom
  1 yellow (Spelling/Phonics)  1 blue (Reading)
  1 green (Science)           1 purple (Social Studies/Math)
  1 red (Grammar)

☐ 2 Composition Notebooks (College Ruled; 70 Sheets) Music and P.E.

☐ 7 Paper Pocket Folders
  2 red (Language Arts/Homework)  1 green (Science)
  1 purple (Quarter Exam)        1 yellow (Social Studies)
  1 white (Worksheets)           1 blue (Math)

☐ 1 Pad Construction Paper (Book of Colors; 12"x9")
☐ 3 #2 Pencils
☐ 1 White Eraser
☐ 1 Red Pen
☐ 1 24 count Crayola Crayons
☐ 1 4fl.oz. Elmer's Glue
☐ 1 12” Long Ruler (with inches and centimeters)
☐ 1 Pair of Scissors (steel; blunt point)
☐ 1 ¾” Clear Tape (Scotch brand; transparent)
☐ 1 8” x 4 ½” Utility/Pencil Box

☐ Velcro Rubber Shoes for P.E.

**Use clear plastic to cover text books/workbooks that will be given on the first week of school.**